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IN THE IIlGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

(QIID, PLANNING COURT) 

BlITWEEN 

DIGNITY FUNEHALS LIMITED 

and 

Oaitnant 

(1) SECRETARY OF STATE FOR HOUSING, COMMUNITIES AND LOCAL 

GoVERNMllNf 

(2) sourH STAFFORDSHmE DISTRICT COUNOL 

(3) WBSTERLEIGH GROUP UMITED 

Defe.ndanbi 

(DRAm ORP6R 

Upon the CLUmant and the First .and ThJrd Defendants havLng agreed 

the. terms of this Order for the renons set out in the: attached Schedule,. 

and the Second Dcfend:mt not actively participating in the Claims, 

BY CONSENT IT IS ORDERED: 

1. Permissiotl be granted; 

2. The Claims are allowed; 

3. The challenged decisions of the First Defendant dated 6 NovCD'\ber 

2017 are quashed; 

4. The First Defendant pay the Claimant's reasonable costs of these 

Claims to be assessed if not agreed. 

Dated : 
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SOIEDULE 

1. By these claims, the OBimant challenges two derisions o( the First 

Ddendant arising out of appeals by the Cla.imant snd the TIUrd 

Defendant against the reJusal by the Second Defendant o( their 

respective applJOIttons lor planning permission for the development of a 

creIl'atorium in the Green Bdt. The appeals wac conjoined and we.re 

the subject '01. public inquiry before on Inspector appointed by the Finlt 

Defendant The First Detendant recovered appl!a15 for his own 
determination. 

2 Both appeat schemeli amounted to inappropriate development within 

the Green Belt and therefore in IlCcordance with local and national polky 

"lJf.ry sptcial were needed to be demonstrated (or plarming 

perm:is.slon to be granted. 

3. The Inspector recommended that the Claimant's appeal be allowed and 

that the Third pefendant's appeal be dismisSed. Tn disagreement with 

that 'fecommendation, the First Defendant purported to aUow the Third 

Oelendanr. app<.land purported to dismi .. the a.imant'. appeaL 

4. Ground 1 01 both 01 the Clalmanr. claims contends that the Fir.t 

Defendant failed to have regard to the. issue of "'rebalancing", a material 

consideTanon IdcntiHIXi by the Inspector in paragraphs 236 to 237 ol the 

Inspector's RepoTt, alld failed to provide proper, adequate and. 

intelligible reilSons on this issue in light of the Pirst - Dclendant's 

preference for the Third Defendant's scheme. 

5, GfOtUld 5 of both of the Oaimant's claims contends tnut the First 

Defendant reached his dcd.!ions on the erroneous basis thot the portiCl 

to the ;appeals had agreed that there Was a need for only one new 

in the Second Oefendmt's district. This ground is founded 

on paragraph 232 of the Inspector's Report which states that "it lMS 
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I1cctpled by aU pRrtks" that very special circumstances would not exist (or 

a second crematorium within the green belt. Relying on this. paragraph 

13 of the First DefendRnes decision letter dismissing the Claimant's 

appeal and paragraph 12 of }Us decision letter allowing thl! "Third 

Defendant's appeal expressly proceeded nn the basis that Mit is agri!uJ by 

main parms that Ottre is a a:mtptlling need jor only om new crtmafo.rium· 
and as a consequence the First Defendant's decisions proceeded on the 

basis that it was common ground that no more than one scheme should 

be permitted. Through Ground 5 of both the Claimant contend.s 

that this was incorrect sinre both the Caimant and the Third Defendant 

in fact made submissions to the Irupector to the effect that even if their 

scheme was not the decision-milkers first choice. there was nonetheless 

il need for two crematoria and therefore their scheme should still be 

permitted. 

6. The First and lhird Defendants agree that grounds are well 

founded, with the Second Defendant not expressing a view. Specifically, 

the former agree that 

a. In relation to GTOund 1: 

j, 11le i. .. ;sue of "'rebala.ncing'" was deemed a material 

consideration in the overall assessment of the planning 

balance by the Inspector, as in paragraphs 236 

and 137 of his Report, und should have b""n grappled 

with by the First Defendant; and / aT 

ii. The First Defendant failed to consider and faf.led to give 

any, or any proper, adequate or inh!llJgihle, reasON in 

relation to the issue of "rebalancing". 

b. In celiltion to Ground 5: 

i. the Inspectors suggestion at paragraph 232 of his report 
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that all parties agreed that there was a need for only one 

crema torlum was wrong.: 

il. the First Defendant wttS misled by paragraph 232 of the 

Inspectors report and procccdt:d on the incorrect basis 

that there was a need lor only one crematorlUlllj 

ill. as a consequence of the above, neither the Inspector nor 

the First Defendant grappled with the submissions on 

'the need for· two'. 

c. Accordingly, the Pirst Defendant's decisions failed to take into 

account material coNideratioN (namely the parties' 

submissiuns on "rebalancing'" and "the need lor twO") and/or 

failed to give proper, adequate and intelligible reasons on the 

issue o! and/or proceeded on the baSis of a. 

material error of fact as to the way the parties' case, had been 

advanced at the inquiry. 

d, It cannot be said to be inevitable or highly lik.ely tllat Ule Pirst 

Defendant'So decisions would have been the same but for the 

above. 

7. Accordingly, it is agreed that both of the First Defendant's' decisions 

under refe<cn<:e APP/Cl430/W/1S/3039163 and 

APP /CJ430/W /15/3039U9 ,hould be quashed and the ",atter ,e,rutted 

tor reconsiderlltion by the First Defend'lnt, with the benefit of a fresh 

Inspector's report follOWing 1\ further public inquiry before a new 

Inspector. 

8. It is further agreed the Oaimont and till Odcndants, and 

exprl!6s1y cu:ceptt!d by the Court (in order to u(cguard the CWimo.nt's 

position having regard to the principle of issue estoppel and/or abuse or 
process and/or the rule in Henderson v Henderson [1843.18601 AU ER 
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378), th.t in relotion to the other ground. of the Cairns CO/5793/2017 

&: CO/5794/2rJ1, namely grounds 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and a, on the 

redetermination of the appeal, in the event that the First Defendant 

the same or any similar determinalion or alleged error as relating 

to the aforesaid grounds 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and/or 8 the Claimant will not be 

barred from chal1engirtg First Defendant's reasoning and/or decisIon 

in relation to ilny such new determination, in any fresh proceedings. 

Furthermore. nc1thcr the Oaummt nor any other palty wiu be barn:4 

from raising arguments which form the basili of any or all of these 

grounds at the redelcralination of the appeal. 

We confirm agreement to an Order in the above terms . 

. O·1k.t .G. .. uL. 
Clyde & Co LLP / 

The 5t 6o!olph BuildIng 
139 Houndsdltch 
london 
EC3" 7AR 
Ref: lG/EB/\ 509477 

T 01: 0207 876 4229 

Solicitor to the CI.:Ilmont 

Sooth Sialfordshlre O[slflct Council 

legal Service' 
WO\'1erhampton Road 
CodsIlI 
South Stalf. 
wva 1PX 
Rat: DC/t2G6 

Te[: 01002 696115 

Solicitor to tho second C.1.nd.nl 
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Government Legal Department SO£- I C l"'Tn.R:.... 

One Kemble Slreat 
london 
WC2B4TB 

Ref: Z17308221MUTIBS 

T8I: 0207 210 2987 

Soncllor to tht First Oef.ndBn' 

1 Redclltf Stteal 
8 1'13101 
BS1 STP 
Ref: 301PIKE01/639471B4 

Tel: 0333 OOB 001 1 

Sollcttor to tho Third Doft;ndilnt 


